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IT has been found impossible, at the meeting of 
the Congress Working Committee held last week-end 
in Wardha, to arrive at an understanding between 
the Congress and the N etionalist Party. On the 
main question at issue, each party held strongly to 
its original position, the Congress maintaining that 
its membera must not cast tbeir votes in favour of the 
rejection of the communal award, aud the Nationa
list Party maintaining that its members must do so. 
Thus it became necessary that· each party should 
maintain its separate existence and PUt forward its 
own oandidates to win as many seats as possible. 
Then a sort of family arrangement was attempted, 
the Congress not running a oandidate in a consti
tuency where tbe Nationalist Party appeared too 
strong, and where the Congress, if it took the field, 
would be defeated, and similarly the Nationalist 
Party not running a oandidate in a Congress. strong
hold. This involved an estimate of the polling 
strength of each party in the various constituencies, 
and it was hardly to be expected that the Congress 
would take at its face value the numerical strength of 
a newly formed rival party. Thus the Working Com
mittee broke up without even taking the edge off the 
bitterness of the dispute tbat· has arisen within the 
bosom of the Congress. All that the Congress is going 
to do is that it will not contest the eJection of Pandit 
Malaviya, Mr. Aney and Mr. S. C. Bose. This is no 
lIreat ooncession after all, for' the Congress would 
lIUl'ely sustain a heavy defeat if it put up rival 
candidates in the constltuenoies where these Nationa
list leaders would offer themselves as oandidates. 

-" .' 

Democratic Swaraj Party. 

IF no pact could be reached at Wardha between 
the Congress and the Nationalist Party, the one that 
was entered into between the Maharashtra Provia
oial Congreas Committee and the Demooratic Swaraj 
Party hae been maintained unbroken at Ahmednagar. 
Quite a storm had been raging round this pact for 
some days before the Maharashtra Congres" Com
mittee met on the 9th inst., and it appeared as if the 
pact was within an aoe of being torn up. . The vot
ing at the meeting too was very close, just half a dozen 
votes turning the soale in favour of the continuanoe 
of the paot. This is really a great aohievement for 
the Congress party, for if the pact had come to an 
end Mr. Kelkar would have openly joined the N a
tionalist party and would have robbed the Congress 
of some valuable seats in the Assembly. The Demo
cratic Swaraj Party differs from the Congress on 
some fundamentals, and, wbat is more, it declines 
to take ordera from the Oongress in those matters,. 
although the Working Committee has passed a dis
tinot resolution to this effect. In spite of this reso
lution tbe Democratio Swaraj Party is going to take 
its OWn independent line of action on the oommunal 
award; only there will be no open rupture in the 
Assembly between the Congress and tbis Party as 
the latter will have no representatives in the 
Assembly, it having agreed not to contest any seats 
in the Deccan. It is still widely believed, however, 
that the paot, founded on such divergenoes of views, 
oannot but have a very precarious tenure. 

• • • 
Army Bill. 

DEFENCE problems loomed large in last week's 
prooeedings of the Counoil of State. The Army Bill, 
whioh had suocessfully run the gauntlet of the 
Assembly, occupied the Council's attention and was 
passed by it. As in the Assembly, the demand for 

. equality of status for. the products of the mil itary 
college at Debra Dun with the British officers. was 
foroefullY voioed in tae Upper House. There was of 
oourse no chanoe of the demand securing the support 
of the majority of the Elder Statesmen when even the 
more popular chamber had failed to. support it. But 
the fact that its . echoes were heard in the Council 
ill a measure of the strength of public feeling 
on the point. The debate on the Bill ran on lines 
with which its earlier disoussion in the Assembly 
hae sufficiently familiarised the publio. A point of 
contrast was presented by the rulings given by the 
Presidents of the two Houses on the admissibility of 
the amendment seeking to secure suoh equality by 
law. While the President olthe Assembly found the 
amendment to be perfectly in' order, Sir Maneckji 
Dadabhoy took the contrary view and rilled it out. 
Now that the Bill has been finally passed, a discus
sion of the rights and wrongs of the two ruliaga 
would be in the nature of flogging a dead horse. 
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ANOTHER notable point of oontrast in oonneotion 
with the debates in the two Houses m .. y be mention
ed. The Army Seoretary was at pains to induoe the 
lower House to pass the Bill in an unamended form 
by making it believe that the status of the two kinds 
of offioe.. hardly presented any differenoe. The 
Commander-in-Cbief on the other hand made no 
attempt in the Council of State to coat the bitter pill 
of unequal .tatus with sugar. He informed his hearers 
point-blank that there never was any idea of oon
ferring absolute equality of st60tus on the offioer train
ed in India. This was impossible and h .. d never 
been contemplated. Wbether the Govprnment took 
up tbis position under the dictation of the War Offioe 

• or whether they did .0 of their own free will, whioh is 
what Sir Philip Chetwode wants the world· to believe, 
is, from tbe popular point of view, a matter of 
oomparatively minor importance. What will, how
ever, be painfully noted 'aU over the country is that 
the new type of Indian officer would enjoy an inferior 
status to his British brother. How we wish Govern. 
ment realised the full extent to which they have 
estranged publio opinion, even of the most moderate 
variety by their oallous disregard of public feeling 
in such an important matter I . .. .. .. 

.. 
tives is to give faithful expression to public opinion 
and to examine Government polioies and measures 
from the popular point of view. How then could they 
be blamed for doing what is their obvious duty t 
The Commander-in-Chief did subsequently try to 
make an amende 1wn.arahle to the aggrieved party; 
but the way he let himself go shows that he tried to 
make up by mere sound and fury for what he lacked 
in strength of argument. 

.. .. • 
Inexcusable. 

THE U. P. Legislative Council was to meet last' 
week but its session has been postponed till Novem_ 
ber. This adjourument was not of its seeking; it 
was forced on it by the dilatoriness of the Govern
ment of India. If the session had been held, the 
Counoil was expected to give its oonsideration main. 
ly to four Government bills having for their aim the 
relief of the agriculturist. In view of the abnormal 
fall in the prioes of agrioultural produce it ia uune
oessary to expatiate on the urgenoy Or the desirabi
lity of suoh aotion. The local Government's appre
oiation of the seriousness of the agrarian situation 
is apparent from the promptitllde with wbioh these 
pieoes of legislation were framed by them. But the 
Central Government has taken so long to make up 

Viceroy's Commissions. their mind about them that there was nothing for it 
NOBODY who has even a nodding aoquaintanoe but to postpone the session of the U. P. Legislature, 

with the problem of army Indianisation need be told pending reoeipt of the Central Government's unotion. 
that if the process of replaoing British officers by In- It is not as if ~he looal Government is attempting to 
dian officers turned out by the Indian Sandhurst were hustle the authorities at Simla into sanctioniul! these 
to be accompanied by a similar one in reg,"d to the measures in a hurry; for some of these bills h .. ve 
Viceroy's Commissioned offioers, complete Indianisa- been lying with the laUer for a8 long as uina 
tion might have to wait till the Greek Kalends. And months! 
yet this is what the Government are apparently bent .. * * 
upon persisting with. Whether this is done of set NOR is this the first oocaSion when the Counoil 
purpose or out of a genuine andety to organise the found itself in this predicament in its well-meant 
Indian army on a basis more suited to Indian condi- efforts to grapple with t):le agrarian situation. The 
tions, as is officially olaimed, it is unnecessary for our Encumbered Estates Bill which it would ordinarily 
present purpose to inquire. The faot cannot however have oonsidered in June last oould not be tben pro
be gainsaid that if the very limited output of the In- oeeded with for a like reason. The time-killing pro
dian Sa.ndhurst is to replaoe both the British officers cess resorted to by them in a matter which oaa hardly 
holding the King's Commissions and the Indian ones brook any delay is highly blameworthy and will, we 
holding the Viceroy's Commissions oomplete Indiani_ doubt not, evoke grave publio dissatisfaction. The 
aation may be indefinitely postponed. least that can be expeoted of a government supposed 

.. .... to be responsible for the well.being of millions is not 
PUBLIO anxiety on this point wa.s faithfully to put unnecessary obstaoles ia the way of measures 

voiced in the Council of State when on a reoent date designed for their economic betterment, especially 
Mr. Sapm moved a resolution asking for the non- I in the present very diffioult times, if indeed they 
abolition of thlt Viceroy's Commissions. It need cannot actively encourage them. Cannot something 
hardly be pointed out that the demand prooeeds not be done to make the Government of India see the 
so muoh from a love of the Vioeroy's commissions as need of moving more expeditiously in the matter? 
from. a desire to allow the replaoement of British by .. * .. 
Indian officers to continue without being delayed by 
this added compli~ation. For if both the prooesses 
were to go on simUltaneously, the number to be re
plaoed would be not only 3000 odd British 
offioers, but 4426 Indian ones holding the Vioeroy's 
Commissions. Is it not more important, from the In
dian standpoint, to push on with real Indianisation 
with greater expedition than would be possible under 
present arrangements? .. * .. 

WE had expected that the Commander-in-Chief 
would be able to produce some really cogent a.rgll
ments in support of the present polioy, hut hi. speech 
was as needlessly provocative as it was barren of 
argument designed to prove the soundness of the 
Government polioy. He may be said to bave poured 
invective on the devoted heads of popular representa. 
tives by describing them as arm-ohair politicians and 
as people who knew, nothing of military affairs. 
Whether this is so or not, Sir Philip Chetwode need 
not have so far forgotten himself 88 to ignore the 
faot that the business of the people's represent .. 

.Remedy Against Unemployment. 
IT is a truism that the problem of unemployment 

among the educated is pregnant with politicaU:v 
dangerous possibilities unless steps are takeu betimes 
to meet it. Evidenoe of a realisation, though belated, 
on the part of Goverllment of their responsibility ill 
the matter is furnished by the aotion recently taken 
to that end in the different provinces. Ths trouble is 
aggravated by the growing tendency among educated 
youths to betake themselves to urhlon life-a tendenc1 
all the more deplorable in the case of young men be
longing to the agricultural ola88es. Measures are 
urgently called for which would put a ourb on this 
increasing urbanisation and at the same time providG 
employment to young Indianl in their villages by 
keeping them on land. .. * • 

THm is what will be attempted at the II'yzabad 
centre in U. P. where educated youths belonginll to 
the agricultural classes will be given praotical train
inll in farming. This w ill give a practical demons-
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waUon to them 88 to how to farm the land on rillM 
linea so 88 to make it yield a deoent living. One 
hundred aores of good land with irrigation faoilities 
have been set apart for the trial of tbe nperiment 
and will ba distributed among ten settlers wbo will 
undergo training for a period of three years. .. .. • 

IN order to test the relative advantages of colleo. 
Uve 88 opposed to individual farming, both systems 
will be tried at the oentre, 50 acres beinR: assigned 
to five settlers individually and the balanoe jointly 
to·five others. The group farmers will be u:peoted to . 
pool their inoome and share the profits equally. It 
ia hoped that their three years' stay at the. Fyzabad 
oentre will fit the youths for the profession of agricul
iure which they can thereafter follow on their own 
responsibility. Results of this experiment will be 
anxiously watched allover the oountry. .. .. • 
Indian Education in Kenya_ 

THB beginning of Indian education in Kenya 
dates back to the year 19011 when the first Indian 
sohoo~ WaS opellecj:. i\\. Nairobi by the rail way admini
stration. The Government appeared on the soene 
five years later when the first Government Bohool 
for the benefit of Indian children came into beina,. 
It is satisfactory to learn from the Kenya Ednoatioft 
report for 1933 that the diffioulty is not the lack of 
Indian pupils but want of adequate finanoial provi
sion from publio funds for hldian eduoation. .. •• it 

THE number of primary sohools maintained by 
Government remained unaltered, vis. 13, while the 
number of pupils in them went up from 1,469 to 2,536. 
The number of pupils in private schools showed an 
inorease from 2,713 to 3,298, which together with the 
number in GoverDment institutions. gives a total of 
about 5,800. With an Indian and Goan population 
of 37,000 in Kenya, thls means tbat almost the· whole 
of the Indian sohool-age population is already at 
school .. it .. 

A liOTEWORTHY feature of the year, from the 
.tandpoint of girls' education, was the oompletion of 
building for the girls' sohool at Mombassa, 
which was opened early this year by Lady Cunliff
Lister. Because the girls' sohool at NBirobiwas not 
attracting many pupils, the possibility of its being 
closed down with a view to saving between £4.00 
and £ 500 seems to have been oonsidered during the 
year. But this had a remarkable effeot on attendance 
whioh increased very rapidly and its continuanoe 
may now be said to have been epsnred. 

... .. ... 
IT is interesting to oompare tbe expenditure on 

European and Indian eduoation. While the expenditure 
on European education which comprised a little more 
than 1,200 children, amounted to £4.2,400, that on 
Indian education oomprlsing 5,800 children OBIDe to 
le88 than this amount. The net tllition cost per pupil 
was also oorrespondingly higher in the case of 
European children than in that of Indian ones, being 
respeotively 471 and 155 shillings, while that in the 
088e of African children was 185 shillings. 

• • • 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SITUATION. 

WHILE the Agent-General's Report on .. South 
. . Afrioa and the Indian Situation" gives oause 

for thankfulness in certain direotlons, there 
are some faots brought to notioe (espeoially in ths 
Transvaal) whioh must inevitably oause grave 
conoern about the future. 

The Land Tenure Aot, affeoting the Transvaal, is 
now on the Statute Book. The right to hold property 
in his own name is praotioally Don-existent iD tha 
case of an lDdian on the Rand. Though different 
Cape Town Agreements have held out hopes that 
Indians' who oonformed to Western standards of 
living should be treated in a oivilised manner, this 
unoivilised' trutment of Indians, as if they were 
aliens and undesirables, still oontinues. Th.r. is no 
basal security in a modern State, until a maD oan 
call his. house his own. There is no safety when a 

. IllBn may be turned out at a moment's notioe from 

. the shop.in whioh he has invested all his property. 
It· is tJoue bhat after the Feetham Commission bas 

published its Report, oertain 'exempted are!u' may 
be marked out where house property may be secured: 
but this comes dangerously near to segregation, and I 
have much sympathy with those Indians in the 
Transvaal who view theJle new • exempted areas' 
with some suspicion. 

It is a thousand pities that the ohanges in the 
Agenoy of the Government of India are so sweeping 
just at this critioal momeDt. Only the Assistant 
Secretary, Mr. J. S. Ricketts, who has done most 
faithful work from the very first, will be still iD resi
dence and in po.session of all the salient facts when 
the Feetham Report is put into operation. Some
thing should be done, if possible, to avoid this break 
in the Agency: for in South Afrioa, it is the aooumu
lation of experience that counts, and with a well
disposed Administration, much oaD be done to avoid 
a harsh interpretation. of the law. 

All that I have written holds good also concern
ing the Lioensing Ordinance in the Transvaal This 
is one of the evil legaoies 'whioh had been left 
behind, before the new. 'Fusion' of General Smuts 
alld General Hertzog in one Party took plaoe. The 
new Ordinance is quite oontrary to the spirit of the 
Cape Town Agreements: for, it plaoes the Indian 
trader at the meroy of his trade rivals who have 
v'otes on the Municipal Counoil, while he has none. 
~he appeal to the Supreme Cou~t has beeD taken 
away. Herein lies the extreme danger. 

The Supreme, Court in South Afrio,", is rightly 
famous for its striot impartiality. Nowhere else in 
the. world, I would make bold to say, has there been, 
a .sensa of responsibility higher. than, in South Afrioa 
in this direotion. Though an appaal is II very oostly. 
process, Indians Gould rely on justice. But the with., 
.drawait. of this· appeal. to. the Supreme. Court haa, 
!brought the giving or withholding of lIoenses, into 

• 
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local politics. Thus the fundamental trading right, 
by which a man is entitled to reoeive a lioense if 
certain oonditions are fulfilled, has been rendered 
insecure. 

Straugely enough, this very Court which I have 
been praising so highly seems just lately to have 
given a very unfortunate judgment, whioh may 
cause endless mischief, if it remains uRoanoelled. 
A respectable Indian gentleman, who olaimed the 
right of being served at the publio DOunter in the 

• Post and Telegraph Office along with Europeans, 
brought a test oase; He olaimed that the division 
of the counter into European and Non-European 
oompartments was illegal. But the judgment was 
given against him. It was deoided by the Supreme· 
Court that if' equat treatment' were given to Euro
peans and Non-Europeans at aeparate Oounters the 
law of the land was upheld. 

This deoision is almost oertain to have unfortu.. 
nate repercussions in every direotion in a oountry 
so eager to keep up raoial barriers as South Afrioa. 

There is some reason for serving separately pri
mitive Afrioans, who do not know a word of Engllsll 
aud have to be treated with kindly patienoe in order 
to meet their wants, Interpretation beinll: often 
Deoessary.Something may be said for a leparate 
oounter in these oases. But tbat IDdians, who have 
edopted every Western standard, should be served at 
a separate oouDter i. iniquitoul. It is oRiy the 
preseRt sympathetio attitude of the AdmiRIstration. 
whioh prevents such an obnoxious ruling al this late 
judgment from beiDg put into ruthleB8 praotice. The 
only appeal against thij decision lies with the PrI?y 
Oouncil, but that form of appeal is not a popular one 
in South Afrina just at present owing to the insistenoe 
on oomplete national indpendenoe. 

Even these disabUities, however, are not so wide
reaohing in their harmful effeots as the White Labour 
Polioy wnich now dominates the whole of South 
Afrio&. But that subject is far too important for a· 
brief referenoe at the end of an article. It must be left 
over Jar another oooasion. 

O. F. ANDREWS. 
------. 

REJEOTION. 
HOW WILL GOVERNMENT REACT TO IT ? 

WHAT will be the effect on Government's future 
programme of the Congress party successfully 
carrying a rejeotion motion in the next Assem

bly? When the rejection policy was first announo
ed, British-owned papers iu India, aud the Slates· 
man and the Times of India in partioular, lost no 
time in deolaring that if the Assembly rejeoted the 
White Paper, under the pressure of the Congress, "the 
British Government would be compelled to drop its 
proposals. Those who are agaiust rejection on the 
sale ground that" it would he infructuous were not 
however muoh impressed by this declaration. They 
thougbt that this was only a ruse on the part of these 
papers to stampede the Assembly into an aoceptance 
of the soheme. There are doubtless some, even 
among those who greet the White Paper proposals 
witb hot denunciation, who are prepared, when it 
comes either to acceptanoe or rejection, to give the 
proposals a tepid acquiescenoe, thinking that the 
White Paper, however bad, is better than the main· 
"'f~ce of status quo. Anglo.Indian papers, it was 
said, oounted upouinfluenoing suoh men to vote for 
aoceptanoe or against rejection by holding out· a sort 
cf threat tbat Government's answer to rejeotion 
would oertainly be to withdraw the" White Paper 
Boheme and sit with folded hands. What is the real. 
position, tben, of Governmeut? Will they proceed 
with their India Bill even if Indians, through their 
acoredited organ of the Legislative Assembly, de· 
olared in advanoe that they did not want the Bill, or 
will Government hold their hands and allow the 
people to formulate the kind of Bill; they do want? 
Both those who look upon rejeotion with favour and 
those who look upon it with disfavour must know 
iust what oourse Government will follow in the 
event of a rejeotion motion being adopted by the 
Assembly. 

A contributor in the Manchester Guardian gives 
it as his considered opinion that the British people 
should plump for withdrawal, and 'it seems quite 
possible that his argument will appeal to those to 
whom it is addressed. The writer is by no meana 
unfriendly to the White Paper soheme; on the OOD

trary, he thinks that "in its general outUnes the 
White Paper soheme is the best and perhaps tha only 
praotioable scheme to meet the needs of the situation 
in India"; that "the scheme is sound ill itself-the 
best compromise between a host of conflicting forcea 
and oonsiderations"; and that, therefore, "thare is 
certainly a oase for forcing through the scheme in 
spite of the legislature's objections." Notwithstanding 
such a favourable opinion of the scheme, however, or 
perhaps beoause of this favourable opinion, he is olear 
that the only wise course for GoverRment to follow is 
to withdraw the Bill if India rejects it, and so to 
deolare in advance. His reasoning is without a flaw. 
If IDdianpolitioiana know or think: that the British 
Government will foroe the soheme through Parlia
ment whether it is aocepted or rejected In India, the,. 
will, from fear of nnpopularity, vote .for the motion 
of rejection even if thay are really opposed to it. 
They must be told beforehand, therstore, that they 
will be incurring a tremendous responsibility by 
oasting their votes in favour of luch a motion. They 
must know that they will be regarded as the real 
oause of having to go without the cODStitutional 
advanoe rspresented by the White Paper,even though 
the adval10e be inadequate in their eyes, aDd thul of 
throwing the oountry into a state of ohaol and dis
order. If Government wish to sort out the sheep 
from the goats among IndiaD politioians, they oan
not do it better thaD by making a declaration in UIl

ambiguous terms beforehand that they will abide by 
the Assembly's deoisioD; that if the Assembly turna 
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down the rejection moUon they will proceed with the 
Bill, but that if it adopts the motion they will give 
np the Bill. Government should thus put, the writer 
suggests, a straight question to the Indian reformer: 
Does he really want them, in so far as they are 
concerned, to write the word Finis in oonnexion with 
Indian reforms? 

Tbe writer in the Guardian puts forward another 
argument which is equally cogent. He says: What 
oan be the earthly good of the British Parliament, 
SBsuming that it has the moral right to do so even 
after the hostile attitude of the Indian Parliament is 
left in no doubt. passing the India Bill and the 
British Governmentforoing it upon ilie Indian people? 
There will no doubt be an Act on the statute book, but 
will it be worked? It is true that even the Con-
81ee-, as remarked by Mr. Ko·danda Rso in his speeoh 
at Friends' House the other day, does not mean by 
:rejeotion any more than non-acceptaDoe; that it 
certainly does not mean boyoott. Perhaps it is also 
true th"t at the presentmomant it does not contemplate 
obstruction either. But is it to be supposed, the 
writer observes, that if a party records its opinion in 
solemn fashion that it does not want a certain oonsti
tution passed, and if in spite of this the cODstitu
tion is imposed upon the party, it will settle down to 
work the oonstitution for what it is worth~? It would 
be going against human nature to make any suoh 
supposition. Even if the Congress has not obstruction 
in mind now, it will have it very soon if it is asked 
to sit down nnder a constitution against whioh it has 
sworn to wage wer. To do so is to invite non-oo
operation Bnd sabotage. This point the Guardian 
oorrespondent has put very well, in the following 
words: 

"If 'We s8yt;oIndis,'Weknow best what is good for 
you. Whatever you do or lay you will have to ..... allow 
the White Paper draught.~· then abe may oommit herself 
and her children to an unreasoning and perhaps desperate 
resistanoe. If we say, • If 10D really 'Won't have the 
White Paper and would prefer a Constituent As.embly, 
very well-we don't recommend it" but we'll try it., then 
she il likely to reflect calmly OD the disadVantages of \he 
DeW programme. It 

In order, therefore, to detaoh those who see some
thing useful in the new constitution, though it appears 
dissppointingly small to them, and in order even to 
make the Congress, pledged as it seems to be to rejee
tion, to think twice, thrice and half a dozen times of 
the long. range effects of its polioy, Government ought 
to leave the final deoision on the question whether the 
India Bill should be proceeded with or dropped entirely 
to the vote of the AlsembIy, and make this position 
known before the Assembly meets and even before the 
elections are held. This is the advice of the writer in 
the Guardian, and.. no one Oan doubt that there is 
much tactical virtue in it. 

Only one more point needs emphasising in this 
oODnexion. The line of action reoommended by the 
Guardian oontributor cannot be given full effeot un
less the GOVBrDment of India ordsrs its offioials, 
when the Congress party brings up the rejeotion mo
tion in the Assembly, to abstain from voting and 
leave the Assembly deoision to he taken exclusively 

by the vote of non-officials. What tbe Government 
of India will do on suoh a motion is very much in 
doubt. It ought, by rigbts, to remain nAubal if it 
desires to let the real popular wishes to expr,", them. 
selves. When the Montagu.Chelmsford reforms were 
under discussion-and they were debated in every 
Council-Government members invariably abstained 
from voting and took the vote only of non.offioial 
members. If the Government of India on this ocoa
sion depart~ from this exoellent and correct praotice. 
then it will easily obtain a handsome majority in the 
Assembly, and non-official opinion will have no 
chance. Those who wish to save the White Paper con· • 
etitution will, in these oircumstances, not come into 
the open and vote with" rejectionists, feeling certain 
that even without their assistanoe the oonstitution is 

,seOure. If Government's objeot is to give voioe to those 
sections of opinion, now mute, whioh are no doub!: 
diBBatisfied with the White Paper scheme but think 
it madness to carry their disoontent to the point of 
rejeotion, Government must, in addition to deolaring 
that the Assembly vote will deoide whether the Bill 
is to be put on the statute book or not, also deolare 
that the AssemblY vote will be determined only by 
the votes that the non-offioial members will cast_ 
This point will not strike the British publio because 
the British Parliament has no votes at the servioe of 
tbe bureaucracy, and that is the only reason why it is 
not mentioned in the Guardian article. but it is all
important in India, where the legislature is domina
ted by the bureauoraoy, and we make no doubt that 
the writer in the Guardian 'will entirely approve 
of it. 

Let it onoe be known that India will have the 
Hoare constitution only if Indian publio opinion asks 
for it, and many who are now uniting their voices 
with the Congress in a declamatory disapproval of 
the constitution will make themselves propag .. n
dists in its behalf. Why is it that there is no pro
paganda whatever at present in favour of the White 
Paper in India? It is not because there are none 
outside the ranks of the Moslems, the Europeans and 
the Princes-the classes whioh the correspondent 
of the Guardian mentions-but because these sec
tions feel that even if they remain disoreetly silent 
and, to go further, even if they join the Congress in 
oursing the scheme, it will still beoome the Constitu
tion Aot and be put in foroe. It is to their interest to 
make it appear.as if the oonstitution was imposed upon 
the oountry and imposed upon themselvessgainst their 
own wishes. They do not want to lose oaste with the 
progressive politioians unneoessarily, but remove the 
screen behind whioh they are ooncealing themselves 
and they will buzz. Now they see only defeots in the 
constitution; then they will immediately begin to see 
many great virtues in it. They will say to 'their 
oompatriots : "We dislike the scheme as much as you. 
We bave done our best to get it amended. Now, how
ever, there is no ohance at all of its being improved 
even in the slightest partioulars. If anything, it will 
be whittled away. The question now is whether we 
should have this or go without. And when the ques
tion presents nself in this form_nd remember 
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that we are now in the last cruoial and deoisive 
stage-we must swallow our ohagrin and in the 
national interest take the kind of reforms that alone 
now ·seem possihle. After all, the White Paper has 
its good points too. When we were bargaining 
naturally we dill not mention them, but now that the 
bargain is to be struck, do not let us allow ourselves 
to be slaves to the words we used when the deal was 
yet to be arranged. Let us accept 88 good businessmen 
the terms that are offered. It is not on the whole a 
bad bargain either." If Government offer to be guided 
by publio opiuion they would be giving tongues to 

• suoh persons, and suoh persons are not quite 10 few as 

. . 
one may think. Only they have los' their power oC. 
speeoh; i* is to Iudia's interest as well a8 to England's 
that i* be restored to them. 

For thus alone shall we know what tbe real 
feeling is about the White Paper, and one need not 
be aocused of maudlin sentiment if one Beeml to 
stand out for some kind of self-determination. This 
principle after all has a very praotical aspeot whloh 
will be hest appreoiated by hard-beaded politicians. 
Tbe White Paper oonstitution will not serve If pUblio 
feeling is not behind it; if public feeling is behind 
the White Paper, it a:ust be foroed into the open • 

WANTED A PLAIN ANSWER. 

I AM painfully surprised to find that the very 
simple question. that I asked of the leaders of 
the Congress in regard to the position of the' 

Indian States' people in the Constituent Assembly 
have yet received no reply from those who are in a 
position to speak for the Congress. My qnestions 
are very simple: 

1. Will the representatives of the States' 
people find a place in the Coustituent Assembly 
in the same way as those of the British Indian 
people or not? 

2. Will they enjoy the same rights and per· 
form the same functions as their oounterparts 
in British India, or will an inferior status be 
assigned to them? 

3. That is to say, will the representative. of 
the States' people be the sole spokesmen of tbe 
States, as the representatives of the British 
Indian people will be the sole spokesmeu of 
British India, in drafting the future constitution 
of India, and will an aU-India federation be 
"ccepted, only if the spokesmen on both sides 
agree as to the terms and conditions of federa
tion, or is i~ the intention of the Congress to 
impose upon the States' people Ill' constitution 
whioh the British Indian people think good for 
them? 

4. Assuming that the spoll:esmen ·of the two 
hal ves of India agree to a federal union of a 
certain type, then will the people in both of 
them make a united effort to get the Govern
ments in both aocept the constitution formulated 
by the Constituent Assembly, or will the British 
Indian people ooncern themselves ouly with the 
British Indian Government, leaving the States' 
people to tackle the States' Governments? 

5. If it be deoided tbat in obtaining the oon· 
sent of the States' Governments the British 
Indian people shall take no active part, in 
obedienoe to the principle of non-interferenoe, 
will they impose upon themselves a self.denying 
ordinanoe and refuse an help from ths States' 
people in obtaining the consent of the British 
Indian Government, or will the Congresl 
pursue a policy of non-interference by British 
Indians in the Indian States and of interfer·· 
snoe by the States' people in Britisb India? 

To such questions it should be eaey to give an
swers straightaway, and I have no doubt that, before 
the publioation of the Gandhi-Kelkar oorrespondenoe, 
ninety-nine Congress leaders out of a hundred would 
have said, without a moment's hesitation and witb
out any mental reservation, that the Congress posi. 
tioR is represented by the a nswer suggested In the 
first part of the above questions in eaoh C88e. It 
could not possibly be otherwise. 

Mahatma Gandhi's reply to Mr. Kelkar, however. 
has aroused serious misgivings in the miuds of some 
Congressmen, whose one aim in the whole of their 
publio We is to harmonise loyalty to principle with 
loyalty to the Mahatma. To such politioians I wish 
to show that, happily, in this matter, loyalty to prin
ciple is not disloyalty to the Mahatma, if the Maha
tma's position is correotly understood. This position 
was explaiued by the Mahatma himself immediately 
after the conclusion of the Gandili-Irwin paot on 
March 5, 1931. The first point he emphasised in the 
statement that he issued on this oocasion, oonoerning 
the Indian States is that tbe Congress oannot oonfine 
its activities solely to British India aud it oannoi 
disown the States' people. Let me quote his very 
words: "The Congress represents or endea
vours to repesent the whole of the people 
of India which recognises no distinotion between 
those wbo reside in British India or ill 
Indian States." If there are any, threfore, in the 
Congress ranks who think that, in Mahatma 
Gandhi's opinion, the British Indian people have no 
legal or moral right to intervene in the States' 
affairs, the sentenoe qnoted above should be enough 
to disabuse their minds of this notion. The Congress, 
in fact, aocording to the Mahatma's OWIl words, oan
not reoognise any distinotion between British India 
and Indian India. It represents both of them in all 
equal measure, and it cannot carryon its oonstitll' 
tional fight in British India alone, leaving the States' 
people to shift for themselves, witbout laying Itself 
open to the oharge that the Congrass is a sectional 
and not a national body. For fear of the Congress 
being 'Considered a oommunal organisation, 
Mahatma Gandhi does not evell oppose the commu
nal award. to whioh he is on prinoiple opposed, mere
ly because Rr seotion of the oommllnity ill in fa1'our 
of it. Is it possible then to conceive tba* a maa. 
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-whose sole addiotion is to Truth, but wbo oan yet 
· so far depart from prinoiple a8 to refrain from oppo
sition even to a wrong deoision, in order merely to 
maintain, obviously and demonstrably, the national 
charaoter of the Congress, will, by restrioting the 

· Congress fight for freedom to British India, ever 
agree to render the Congress, equally obviousb' and 
demonstrably, a seotional organisation? No, I 

· think the Mabatma is equally solioitous of aohieving 
the politioalliberation of British Indians and the 
Indian States' people, and the Puma Swaraj as 
contemplated by the Congress oreed meanS to him 
complete political freedom for both parts of India, for 
winning which the people in both must make III 
-oonioin~ effort. 

From this it folloW!! that Mahatma Gandhi 
·cannot possibly exolude the States' people from the 

-"Constituent Assembly designed for the purpose of 
jmplementing theprinoiple of self-determination and 
:fill it with British Indians alone. When the very 
·obiect of setting up the Assembly is to asoertain what 
kind of constitution tbe people want, how can the 
Congress consult merely British Indian people and 
take the opinion of the States from tbeir rulers? 
Self-determination for British Indians and other-

· determination for the States' people'i This is au 
impossible positioD for Mahatma Gandhi to take up. 
Congress leaders need have no misgi vinga Olj. this 

-question, The :misgivings that they .do entertain 
arise, I know, from the faot that at tbe Round Table 
Conference, Mahatma Gandhi spoke of the States' 
people's eleotion and fundamental tights - as if 
those were matters which the l'Ulers might 
ooncede or withhold as they pleAssd. But 
the States' people would insist upon them 
as essential conditions of federation, and because the 
rulers would never agree to them, federation itself 
would be off. Congress leaders seem to think that 
the Mahatma wants federation at all costs and would 
sacrifice the States' people, if this is' necessary in 
order to bring about some sort of federation. This 
110180 is quite' a baseless coniecture, judging of his 
attitude from his statement referred to above. lR this 
statement h.e said:" Undiluted autocraoy, however 
benevolent It may be, and an almost undiluted 
democracy are an incompatible mixture, bound to 
result in an explosion." This shows that he wants a 
federation but federation on proper terms; The pro
per terms, acoording to him, are not only that. the 
States should adopt democratic practices in federal 
matters, but that they should be demooratio even iu 
internal affairs. Here he goes very lar-in fact 
farther than some States' people do. He warned the 
rulers in plain terms in this statement when he said 
that it was. necessar~ for the l'Ulers .. not to take up 
an nncompromising attitude and impatiently refuse 
to listen to an appeal from or on behalf of tha would
be partner. If they refused any suoll appeal they 
would make the position of the Congress untenable 
and even most awkward." . . 

By their obduracy the rulers have already reft,. 
.(Iere.d the Congress position utterly impossible. The 
.NatIonal Congress will be driven, if the PrinoeS' 

maintain their present attitude of oallous disre ~a.d to 
the minimum demands of their subiects, as they ara 
certain to do, to put the federal plan on one side and 
concern itself with oonstitutional reoonstruction of 
British India alone, taking up the question of reform 
in the Indian States as a seperate issue later on. 
Otherwise the Congress will be claiming the right to 

· self-determination in Britisb.India and surrendering 
, it in the Indian States, it the COl\stituent Assembly 
: were to consist only of British Indians aDd not of the 
: States' people as well.' This would be not only .. 
, .. most awkward" position for the Oongress to ba in 
· but a position wholly opposed to its basio principle .. 
Yet, all. acioount of the somewhat compromising' 
utterances of Mahatma Gandhi at the Round Table 
Oonference, it has become neoessary for the Congres! 
to make its position orystal olear, and I would beg 
th" Congress leaders, therefore,. to take a strong lins 
on'~is qusstion in order to save the reputation of th& 
Congress and not oave in under tile belief that the 
Mahatma' desires to purohase federation at any price. 

A. V. PATVARDHAN. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorr.lpond.D~. ) 

LOlfllOll', Augul' 30. '1 

THE VICEROY'S FAREWELL To THE LEGISLATURE. 

I N making his final address to the Indian Legis
lature, the roles were somewhat reversed. The 
mythological story is that it is the dying swan 

that sings a farewell song, presumably . to the> 
edification of those that survive. It is not the Vioeroy 
that bas oome to the end of his period of office, but 
the Legislature, or at least tbe Assembly that has 
reached the end of its tether, and that should have 
done the singing. Taking things, bowever, as they 
are, Lord W illingdon's was both a notable and a 
human performanoe. He might quite easily have 
delivered an allocution oonsiderably more distant from 
realities and more formal ia tone. He chose, on the 
oontrary, to deal at least with some of the realities. 
and in so far as he caul d strike the personal note ha 
appears to have dona so. It was expected here, and 
· doubtless, too, in India, that he would emphasise tha 
very clear ohange of polioy adopted by the Congress. 
Naturally, too, he was expected to make it clear that 
he attributed this change, io part at any rate, to the 
.preoautions taken by the Government, with the assi
stanoe of the legislatures. It is all to the good, how
ever, tbat the Viceroy emphasised the important part 
in securing this ohange of attitude to be attributed 
to the growth of opinion both outside and within 
Congress oircles. One of these days, when passions 
are less easily aroused and the time has oome for 
quiet and obiective assessmant and analysis, soma 
ona may write a debit and a oredit aooount of tha 
Civil Disobedience movement. It is to be hoped" 
however, that no merely aoademic attitude will be. 
adopted by the critic-to-be, sinoe so much oltha. 
oontent, the method and the conseqaenoes of Civil 
Disobedience are in tbe realm of psynhology ratbe~ 
than in that. of law and statesmanship. And yet it 
requires the statesman's mind in the last resort t~' 
examine the history of the movement if eJtaggeratioJ). . 
OD one side or the other is to be avoided. • 
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Another matter which it is noted here the Vice
roy was at pains to underline W8S the general feeling 
of goodwill towaros India prevalent in tbis country, 
and tbe desirability that in India tbere sbould be such 
recognition of this fact as to render it less difficult, 
if not aotually positively easier, for British and 
Indians in India to oollaborate more closely and 
in a greater spirit of attempting to achieve a common 
purpose for the welfare of India. I n view at least of 
one side of the history of events during the last 
few years in India, one ought not to be surprised if a 
certain hesitation is shown cn the Indian side in 
acoepting Lord Willingdon's statement regarding 
the general benevolence of British attitude. The 
repressive period in India, coupled with diebard acti
vity in tbis country, must naturally make very 
large sections of the Indian public Huspicious of the 
intentions of the British people. If the positions 
were reversed tbe British themselves would be 
equally suspicious of Indian intentions, however 
'genuinely benevolent they might in fact be. Never
theless Lord Willingdon's estimate is substantially 
oorrect. The British people have peculiar ways of 
expressing themsel ves. They are so thoroughly satis
fied that their motives are right, even where under 
the warnings of experts and pseudo-experts they 
express themselves cautiously, and in terms of many 
apparently elaborate safeguards, they do not frankly 
understand why, and accordingly strongly resent, 
their motives and intentions being called into ques
tion. Where a political and economic association is 
of such long standing as that snbsisting between 
Britain and India, and where those relations, whilst, 
in many respects benefitting India, also in many other 
respects are to the advantage of Britain, it is not 
to be wondered that natural British caution seems to 
be allied with a strong disinclination on the part of 
the British people to surrender those material advan
tages, so many and varied, to which they have been 
for a century and a half accustomed. And yet, even . 
admitting this in part and reoognising that a people 
80 ignorant of present-day Indian oonditions as the 
British can be easily stampeded for the time being 
into wrong directions by designing people eager to 
maintain long-held privileges and a musty prestige, 
that does not tell tbe whole of the tale, or inilsed any
thing like it. The British are very proud of the 
history of their rule in India, so far at least as they 
are aware of it. They recognise that that history is 
not entirely without blemish, but they feel on the 
whole that they have made a better job of their 
duties and rasponsibilities than any other oountry 
would have done had it been similarly plaoed. 
That, too, I believe was the judgment of an impar
tial observer like Dr. Pierre Ceresole. This natural 
pride, of course, is no justificntion for refusing to 
India, within a reasonable and limited period, the 
general and effective control of her own affairs, and 
on the whole it may be accepted that the average 
Britisher, unless he is misled by tendentious speaking 
and writings, has every sympathy with India's 
natural ambitions and aspirations. It would, there
fore, be a mistake not to believe that in their rough 
and ready and often reserved way the British people 
are definitely friendly to India. To think of Britain 
as .. the enemy" would not only be wrong judgment 
and blld policY, it would be very deeply resented here 
and it might very easily lead to exaotly the opposite 
result in Indo-British relations from that which the 
most ardent Indian patriot, armed with common
sense and a spirit of sacrifice, would desire. 

Finally, there was 0. notioeable absence in the 
Viceroy's IIppeal for collaboration 'of that other appeal 
made on more than one historio occasion by his pre
decesssor and never more needed than now, for inter
oOOmmunal fellowship and for a truly national outlook 

.. 
in India itself. I have on more than one ocoasioll!. 
expressed the view. and its repetition is, I hope, still, 
not stale, that the Constitution in store for India is 
likely to be more or less exactly proportioned to ber 
weakness ratber th",n to her strength, and tbat that 
weakness has been engendered by internal disoord and 
by the lack of mutual collaboration mora than by' 
any other single faotor. At leaot, so it looks from 
the perspective of six thousand miles. 

OF INTEREST TO INDIA. 

It looks as though another attempt 10111 be made 
at the annual Tory Conferenoe next month, by the, 
diehards, to bring up for disoussion tbe question of 
India. Whilst teohnically the Conferenoe will be 
free, if it so chooses, to deal with the matter, I imagine 
that Sir Henry Page-Croft, who will propose a mo
tion, will have oompsratively little support, parti. 
cularly because the Conference will be without the 
advantage of having the Joint Select Committee's 
Report before it. In well·informed oiroles here, it is 
not considered probable that the report will be avail· 
able to the British and Indi .. n publics much before 
the middle of November. Presumably by that time 
the Assembly eleotion campaign will be over, and 
the new AssemblY will have the task of dealing with 
the Report. 

Mirabai has been touring this week in Northern 
England and has been addressing a number of meet· 
ings.' In addition she has contributed an interesting 
article to Empire News OD the details of the Mabatma's 
daily life, and the part that sbe has been privileged 
to contribute in enabling him to carryon with tbe 
minimum of disoomfort. Sbe is expeoted back here 
presently, and will then undertake a further short. 
tour before sbe leaves for the. Continent. Sbe is due 
to sail for India from Venice on the 12th October, 
after spending a few days in France and Switzer. 
land. 'Meanwbile her method of life bere has been 
marked by tbe greatest austerity and with a8 little 
differenoe as oircumstances permit from the condi-. 
tions to which she i. daily aooustomed in India. 

vi PRISONS. 
PRISONS AND A CHANGING CIVILISATION: 

By W. B. CURRY. (John Lane.) 1934. 20cm. 
129p. 2/6. 

THE book comes from the pan of an ex-medical officer 
of English Prisons. He haH to his credit pro.found 
knowledge Bnd intimate experienoe of the workmg of 
prisons for over thirty-five years. This fact alone 
should be enough to impel one to treat this work with 
consideration. 

The book is divided into seven ohapters of which 
the first is introductory, tbesecond and third trace tbe 
history of the various evolutionary stages through 
whioh prisons i.e. Crime and Punishment, have gone 
so far. In the next chapters is examined the claim 
of prison BS a social agency expected to aobieve 
certain aims. The last presents the conclu~ions at 
which the author has arrived as a result of his study. 

The soope of tbe book, however, is very limited. 
For tbe book the autbor makeR no higher claim ~han 
of an inquiry into the changing fOf!DB of the prIson 
system within the framework of the gIven law, though 
he bas DO illusions of tbe oharacter of law.. Bays .he, 
"The dominating clsss interest at any particular tIme 
is the main influence on the penal system" and ye~ be 
does not concern himself with the task of examiumg' 
this claim and seems grudgingly to concede" the 
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-/light of domination" to class interest. Therefore, 
-4he legislation dictated by it is to him like the invio-
lable gospel. 

The aim with whioh the di.oussion is unde~
taken is, aooo~ding to 'he author, "to trace the his
'ory of the prisons in this couutry and in cenain 

-other countrieB and to show how the Booial and eoono
mic C\lnditions existing at any partioular time and 
in any particular place inevitably produce the prison 

--system of that time and place, just as they inevitably 
-'Oocasion every other phenomenon." The present 
discussion would have therefore been more logical 
-and thorough had the author attempted an inquiry 
into how prison as an institution is a product 

-of class rule and wbat should be an alternative form 
of penology of which prisons are only part. 

Prison today is a place where offenders, acoord
-ing to the given law, are sent down for puniRhment. 
Punishment" is the intentional infliction, or attempo 

"'ed inlliction of pain,loBS, or some other form of 
8uff~ring." The author rightly challenges this con
'~PtlOn and strongly pleads in favour of transforma
"l(~n of offenders. For this purpose he examines 
;P1'JSOn from three points of view: as retributive, as 
dete~ent and as reformative. The whole of this dis
-cu~slon is very interesting and instructive, and 
brll!gS the ~eader to. the conolu8ion that purely retri
butive pUnIshment 18 a very wasteful praotice' for 
'the larger percentage of orime is due to econ~mic 
!factors.and the no~lon .thatthe offender is a subjeot of 
·demonIacal passIon IS obsolete. The aim of the 
Priso!l should be treatment rather than punishment. 
!mprlsonment has no doubt some deterrent effect, but 
In many oases this effect is not great and that no in
-~ase in the severity of prison oonditions would 
Increaso: .It mURt never be forgotten that for the 
-v~t majOnty of persons economio security is non-
-e:nstent. Towards the sucoeSB of the last' part the 
author has made a number of suggestions with regard 
-to the ohange in treatment. These are forcible 
-en.cu~h to arrest the attention of every student of 
crlDunology. He pleads for drastic cunailment of 

-the present powers of courts; insists on abolishing 
-short sentenoes, say up to three months; holds that 
t~e case of every individual offender should be 
diagnosed psychologically; suggests provision cf 
--employ~ent. on release for offenders; affirms that 
muc~ crime 18 due to the present penal system and 
]laSSlonately pleads for prison being regarded as a 
place of moral regeneration and as one on the same 
plane as any other hospital. 

The author is alive to the fact that such efforts 
.re bound to be incomplete. The criterion of their 
efficacy is the transformation of offenders into use. 
ful citiz~ns. On this point the author asserts that "in 
attemptl.ng to fit a man for a better form of life than 

-that which he has bean leading it is essential that 
t~e new mode of life should present itself better to 
him:: Here is the limitation of and a contradic
tion lD the penal system. 

The .que~tion is: Can the present law dictated by 
_!he dom~nahon. of class interest which has made 

eoon0!'llo s~,our~ty for the vast majority of persons 
- ~on-eDStent bung about such a miracle? We have 

It from t~e author that "the penal system always 
!ags ~ehlnd enlightened publio opinion, for law 
lDvarlBbly tends to be conservative." In other words 

-!he preBent law determined by oenain dominating 
lDtorests cannot widen its social basis; i. e. its frame. 
work oan neither accommodate the ever-increasing 

-produot!ve forc~s, nor oan It readjust them to 
produot!on, relatIons. Therefore, whatever pieoemeal 

-reform 1S1ntroduoed, crime will not deorease but 
-on the ~ontary, will oontinue to be more ccmplicated 
-and vaned. Economic conditions eltisting at any 

partioular time will have their effect on the produo
tiOD of orime and determination of sooiety's reaotion 
to orime. In plain English, it would mean chat 80 
long as the propeny reiatioDs oontinue to be what 
they are, .. the new mode of life" whloh the author 
suggests to give to a criminal, oannot," present 
Itself better to him." Thus, deoidedlY the question 
becomes sooiologioal and. not purely penal as the 
author has choseD to restriot it and therefore, though 
valuable and iDteresting, the present work is admit
tedly i noomplete. 

LALJI PENDSB. v _ 
INDIA. THROUGH MISSIONA.RY EYES. 

THE LAND AND LIFE OF INDIA. BY MAROA.
RET REA.D. (Edinburgh House Press.) 1934 
20cm. 144p. 2/-. . 

THE intelligence that inspires missioDary publica. 
tions is ever the same though the Dominal authorship 
be different. Like the salesman on duty, the 
missionary administers a severe warning to man
kind to beware of false imitations of Jehova and 
Christ. This patented Gospel of Christ as Margaret 
Read, the author of the book under review, advertises 
it, has a speoial use for India as an inlluenoe making 
for sanitary living. Leaving this new-found attrac;. 
tion of Christianity to oapture the hearts of Indians, 
Margaret Read proceeds to take a bird'e eye-view 
of India overllowing with bitterness and strife yet 
struggling feebly to be born ane..... In a sense the 
villages of India look as if they stand out of this 
pioture. The villagers are busy oreating wealth in 
their own crude aud superstitous way, all which is 

-somehow taken out of their mouths without their 
knowing it and their insincere benefactors" talk and 
talk. We work and work and no one listens to us. " 

.. What should be dODe to appease Sitala Devi the 
smaIl-pOll: Godess? n is a question typioal of danger
ous ingoranoe of the villager, whioh the Government 
does little to eradioate. Margaret Read tells UI that 
"to all village people religion is part of daily life, II 
which sad fact is responAible for more and more of 
the political and bodily ills we suffer from. 

In the oities, the religious instinct of the people 
is a shade more blood·thirsty, though apparently' 
they are cultured enough to entenain exaggerated 
notions- of India's past. "Our people had _ a war 
offioe and a census department before Julius Caesar 
discovered them.." III real life, .. d .. gger" looks 
are exohanged and the Muslim cries" the ourse of 
the Prophet be on the dogs of Hindus who defile ou~ 
mosques with profane musio, "the Hindu repaying 
in a similar coin. 

Then there is the ca~te system which sits like 
an incubus on all the people, the eduoated as well as 
the uneducated, Buoking all the healthy life-blood 
out of them. 

.. What is caste?" asks the bewildered Marga
ret Read and the only competent person to give her 
oonvincing answers is Mr. Gandhi wbo is the greatest
supporter of that institution after Manu. Anyway 
.. the diversity of raoes, languages, OBStes, religious 
oommunities indioate that the task of malting them
all into one United Natio:l is a oolossal one." On this 
unhealthy foundation, nation-builders are hard at 
work raising an edifios of Swaraj. It so happens 
however that Instead of oo-operative activity, there is 
more suicidal work being dOlle ill the name of. 
religion and religious interests. The only silver_ 
lining that is visible in III horizon rent and torn byl 
fierce passions, is thli Servants of India Society, 
whioh is not a reforming group .... ithin HlnduilDl 
itself as Margaret Read believes. Founded by' 
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Gokhale than whom a nobler and a more single
hearted patriot is yet to be born, this great institution, 
which i. free from religious biss of any kind, is 
ceaselessly helping to remove all the impediments 
that hamper our progre.s to self-government. 

Margaret Read's sense of perception of Indian 
life is reliable and worth sinoere appreciation. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

WJ i.srellanea. 
CON~~ESS AND INDJ.A'S GOAL .. 

At ita recent meeting held at Wardha, the Working 
Ccmmittee 0/ the Congress adopted the follawing resolu
tion on India's goal. The resaluliqn runs: 

"MISGIVINGS have arisen in the minds ~of some 
CongresEmen and others that the Oongress 
goal 'of Poorna Swaraj or oomplets Indepen

dence is being imperoeptibly watered down. 
The Working Committee desires, therefore, to 

state tbat no Congressmen, much less any Congress 
organisation, oan do so without being liable to the 
charge of indiscipline. Congressmen and Congress 
organisations bave to sbape their course so as to 
-accelerate tpe paCll_. towards the goal by keeping 
Poorna S"jl'~rsj betol,eone's eyes a8 weU a~ ~e means 
for its attainment, wbich must be strictly non-violent 
and truthfuL' To this end Congressmen are expected 
to give effect to the resolutions aDd instructions that 
may, from time to time;he issued by the A.LC.C., 
or the Working Committee. 

PO(Jna Swaraj includes unfettered national con
trol, among other tbings, over the army, other defence 
forces, external affairs, fiscal and oommeroial matters 
and financial and eoonomic polioy, 

A free India should have. freedom to make its 
choice between voluntary partnership with the 
British and complete separation. 

Whilst the Congress will not repudiate just obli
gations, it must adhere to the resolution to have an 
impartial scrutiny of tbe obligations to be undertaken 
by a free Indill. 

The Congress has repeatsdly declared from its 
inoeption that the British Empire, as it is constituted 
to-day, is designed predominanHy, if not purely, to 
subserve British interests at the cost of India, and, 
therefore, whilst it will gladly cultivate friendship 
with the British, it must strain every nerve to end 
tbe present unnatural and humiliating connection. 
But the Congress Las also equally repeatedly deolared 
that this political freedom must remain unattainable, 
without attaining moral or internal freedom by car
rying out the. internal and constructive comprehen
sive programme laid down from time to time by the 
Working Committee. 

The Congress is nothing, if it does not progres
sively represent and serve the maBSel!o Such service 
iB impossible without following the constructive pro
gramme of the· Congress wit~,--metioulous care and 
devotion." ? 

HINDU MAHASABHA MANIFESTO. 
The /oUawing election manifesto has been i88Ulld llu 

the Hindu Mahasabha : 

THE HINDU M,AHASABHAha8,throughout 
'alld oonsistently; ta)l:en up a position whioh is 

- striotly national on the communal issue. It 
bttlievea. that. no form of national· responsible self-

government. whioh India is struggling to aohieve·· 
and whioh England is pledged to aooord her, iB 
oompatible witb separate oommu nal eleotorates or 
repre.entation in the Legislature and administration, 
which funotion for the general good and 8ecular well
being of the oountry as a whole. It is prepared til 
sacrifice and expects other oommunities to saorifioe, 
oommunal considerations to huild up such relPonsi. 
ble Ilovernment whioh oan be worked by a ministry 
or persons belonging to the lame politioal party. hut 
not necessarily to the same creed. so that agreement 
on publio questions, economio, social and politioal. 
should be the basis of communal oonfidence and co
operation. 

The Hindu Mahasahha, however, noted .. ith the 
deepest ooncern and regret that the British Govern
ment in giving their deci~ion of 17th August, 
1932, called the .Communal Award, set at naught the 
above prinoiples and further, oompletely overlooked the
Lucknow Paot, whioh was an agreed solution between 
the different oommunitles, and the Simon Commission's 
recommendations on the Indian prohlem. beoause 
they were fair, impartial and honest and also the 
deoisions of the League of Nations on the question of 
safeguarding of minorities. Naturally, sinoe the day 
of that decision the Hindu Mahasabha has persistently 
opposed this Award, and it is determined to oarry on 
the fight till it has achieved its objeot. In the opinion 
of the Hindu Mahasabha all the -forces which are 
anti-national and hostile to the growth of national 
self-government in this country are ooncentrated in 
this formula and therefore all the nationalists hav, 
got oply one duty, aDd that is to fight against this. 

There are a number of organizations which are 
going to take part iD the struggle for tbe forthcoming 
eleotions, such as the Oongress Parliamentary Board,. 
the Nationalist Party, the Democratio Swaraj Party 
( in the Mabarashtra) and the Justice Party (in 
Madras). The Hindu Mahasabha would most will· 
ingly oo-operate in the matter of eJeotions with any 
organization that would take a stand on opposi. 
tion to and the rejeotion of the Communal Award. Aa 
for instanoe, Dr. Moonje, wbo has beeD adopted 8S a 
oandidate by the Nationalist Part,., would surely he 
a candidate on behalf of the Hindu Mahasabh .. as 
well, whioh would do everything to help him in hiB 
suoceBS. The Hindu MahaBabha shall even go so far 
as not to oppose suoh oandidates of the Congren 
Parliamentary Board as would get permission from 
the Board to fight and vote against the Communal 
Award. 

The position of the Hindu Maha8"bha which was 
laid down in very olear language on Maroh 23, 1931. 
under the presidentship ofBahu Ramanand Ohatterjee, 
is embodied in the following propositions: 

1. There sbould not be any separate oommunal 
eleotorates, that is, grouping of voters hy religion in 
community coqstituenoies. 

2. There sbould be one oommon electoral roll 
oonsisting of voters of all commu!lities and oreeds as 
citizens and nationals of the same State. 

S. There' should not be any reservation of seats 
for any .religious community as suoh in the legisle-
ture. 

4. There should not he any weightage given to 
any community, as it can be done only at the ex
pense of another; 

· 5. The franchise should be uniform tor all. 
· oommunities in the same province. 
· 6. The franchise should be uniform all over 
India for the Central or Federal Legislature. 

7. There should be statutory safeguards for the 
protection of minoritiell in regard to their language-
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l"Gligion and raoial laws and oustoms as.fralD:.e~ by 
the League of Nations on the proposals of Itsongmal 
members Inoluding Indi .. and His Majesty's Govern
ment and is now enforced in many a State, of 
reoonstruoted Europe including Turk:ey. 

8. There should be no question of the proteotion 
of majori~ies in any form. 

9. There should not be any alteration of 
existing bound'lries of provinces without expert 
examitllltion of linguistio, administrative, finanoial, 
strategio and other considerations involved by a 

Boundaries Com~i89ion to be speoially appointed for 
the purpose. 

10. In the proposed Federation, residuary 
power. should rest with the Central Federal Govern
ment for the unity and well-being of India as a 
whole. 

11. Differenoes of religion, oreed or confession 
shall not prejudioe any Indian nationals in matters 
relating to the enjoyment of oivil or political rights, 
as for instanoe, admission to publio employment .. 
funotions and honours, or the exeroise of professions 
and industries. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
REPORT FOR 1933-34_ 

( 00lllinuedfrom our i8sue of .August 16, 1984. ) 

Labour. compensation for wrongful dismissal was instituted 
Among Members who gave the whole or part of subsequently and the Bombay High Court delivered 

their time to the Labour oause may be mentioned a favourable judgment in Ootober last. But it was 
MeBBlB. Joshi, Bakhale, and S. V. Parulekar in Bom- a Pyrrhio viotory, as the work:ers failed to tak:e ad
bay, R. Suryanarayana Rao and V. R. Nayanar in vantage of it for fear of viotimisation. There was 
Malabar, Mr. S. R. Veokataraman in Madras and Mr. 'hen another strike of employees in the Colaba Land 
Dube in the U. P. The work of Messrs. Joshi and Mills, which lasted three weeks. It also failed to 
Bakhale in the Legislatures and that of Mr. Joshi acbieve its purpose. Mr. Parulekar addressed meet
on tile Joint Select Committee in London has been ings of the workers of both the Mills almost every 
already referred to. In June 1933, while in London, day during the period of the strikes. 
Mr. Joshi went to Geneva to attend the meeting of He was Assistant Secretary of the Bombay Tex
the Governing Body of the International Labour tile Labour Union, and General Secretary of the 
Office. He also attended an informal meetillg of the Dharavi Tannery and Leather Workers' Union and 
overseas members of the Governing Body. He con- on behalf of the Unions he assisted in the prepara-
tinued to be the I-resident of the Bombay Textile tion of memoranda expressing their views on thEi 
Labour Union, the Ambernath Labour Union, the Payment of Wages Bill, the Trades Disputes Bill 
Dharavi Tannery and Leather Workers' Union and and other legislative measures. He was elected 
the National Union of Seamen in Bombay, and was Treasurer of the National Seamen's Union of India 
connected with the Natiollal Trades Union Feder.... and as such attellded the office of the Union daily. 
tion and the All-India Railwaymen's Federation. He visited the peamen in their chawls to talk to 
He attended the meeting in Caloutta of the Indian them and to establish personal contact with them. 
Trades Union Federation, and the joint meeting bet- He found that the living conditions of the seamen 
ween it and the National Trades Union I<'ederatioR were among the worst. There was chronic unemploy
to bring about unity between the two organisations. ment among them. Mr. Parulekar made an attempt 
In December last he attended the annual meeting of to org .. nise a union of toilors, but was Rot successful, 
the National Trades Union Federation in Bombay. He organised a working olass study circle in 

In t!la work of trade union unity Mr. Joshi wag Kamathipura which made gratifying progress during 
aBBisted by Mr. Bakhale, who was appointed General the year. He was in editorial oharge of the Trade 
Secretory of the new united body, the National Union Record, published on behalf of the NatioDl,,1 
Trades Union Federation. Since then the strength of Trades Union Federation. He wrote articles in the 
the Federation has risen from 40 affiliated unions press on "Trade Depression in the Textile Industry". 
with a membership of 78,000 to 50 unions with a mem- He was elected General Seoretary of the Indian In
bership of 1,36,700. The Federation has been affiliated stituta of Sociology and arranged for a oourse of 
to the S.cond Jnternational and it arranged to hold lectures hy Mr. Jamnadas Mehta on tbe "Reserve 
the first Asiatio Labour Congress in Colombo in Bank" and delivered an address himself Oli" Dialeo
May, 1934.. Mr. Bakhale drafted the Memorandum tic Materialism in Modern Philosophy." . 
which was submitted to tbe Joint Select Committee Mr. Venkataraman was Treasurer of the Madras 
on behalf of the N. T. U. Federation. He was re- Labour Union and as such drafted the memoranda of 
elected General SecretMy of the Bombay Tenile the Union on the Madras Moneylenders Bill.!\nd the' 
Labour Union and President of the Bombay Port . Trades Disputes Bill and gave oral evidence before 
Trust Railwaymen's Union. With regard to the h SIC . I d L 
textile industry in Bombay he had tbree interviews . tee eot· ommlttee on the Money en ers Bil 

Messrs. Suryanarayana Rao and Nayanar were in 
withthe Governor of Bombay, in which he urged charge of three trade unions of tile workers at Feroke. 
an enquiry into the wage-cuts and other labour The Handloom-Work:ers' Union at Cannallore did 
conditions. As stated .above an enquiry haa since not function properly. Mr. Snryanarayana Rao 
been ordered. ' 

Mr. Bakhale presided OVer the annual oonfer
enoe of the Bombay Presidenoy Postmen and Lower 
Grade Staff Union Conference at Hubli and the Postal 
and R. M. S. Assooiation at Poona.' 

For a good many months in the year Mr, S. V. 
l'aru1e~ar was engaged in controlling and directing 
the stu~e o! workers in oertain mills in Bombay. 
The stuk:e In the Sassoon Alliance Silk: Mill collaps
.. d in July last after an unequal struggle for ten 
months. The war.kers rejoined the mill, but as their 
'Wages for a certalD period were not paid a suit fOl , . 

prepared, on bebalf of the Unions, two memoranda on 
the Trades Disputes and Payments of Wages Bills 
and on the bill to amend tile Indian Faotories Act. 
At the instance of the workers, he intervened in a 
.trike in the Sitaram Mills in Trlchur in the Cochill 
State and helped to bring about a settlement. tbe 
terms of which, ho"'ever, the employers failed to 
'keep. Mr. N ayanar was the Vioe-President of the 
Unions and addressed leveral meetings in the in
terest of the members, The, Co-operative Stores 
started last year in ths Standard Tile· Factory ren
dered useful service to its members and yielded & 
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profit of Rs. 200 by the sale of rioe alone. Mr. Siva
swami was attempting to organise agrioultural 
labour. Mr. Ambekar was *he Vice-President of the 
Poona District Postmen and Lower Grade Staff 
Union. Mr. Dube was President of the Lucknow 
Postal Union and a member of the Committee'of the 
U. P. Christian Counoil on Labour and Industrial 
Matters. 

The Poona Seva Saclan Society. 
As the Honorary Organiser and General Seoret

ary of the Poona Seva Sadan Society and its several 
branches. Mr. Devadhar continued to manage them 
with undiminished interest, notwithstanding his 
serious and prolonged illneBB and frequent and long 
absenoes from Poona on other duty. The Poona Seva 
Sadan Society maintained ite ususl activities in the 
.phere of women's eduoation, primary, secondary, 
adult, as well as vooational, for instance, sewing, 
printing, weaving and tailoring. It also continued 
to maintain classes for the training of women te ... 
ohers. It continued to provide hostel accommodation 
and other facilities for women students studying 
medicine, nursing and public health. The new 
block of buildings in Poona for the Indian nurses is 
nearing completion. Mr. Devadhar gave much time 
and attention to the publication of an album of pic. 
tures illustrating the work of the Poona Seva Sad an 
Society. 

The Devadhar Malabar Reconstruction TrusL 
Though for reaSons of health Mr. SuryanBraYBna 

Rao W88 forced to change his headquarters to 
Coimbatore, he was assisted by Mr. V. R. Nayanar in 
respect of the work: of the Devadhar Malabar Recon
struction Trust. The Trust has its headquarters at 
Callcut while its oentres of work are soattered all 
over Malabar. The Trust continued to maintain 
four Higher Elementary Schools, of which one was 
mainly for Harijans and another a Night School for 
adults. Tbe Higher Elementary School at Tanur 
provided vocational training in weaving and agricul
ture. The School at Tanur is situated on a farm for 
the maintenance of which Government give a small 
grant. As improved methods are employed in the 
vocational section in weaving, the members of the 
Weavers' Societies conducted by the Trust have been 
induoed to adopt these improved methods. As a re
sult of representations made to Government, they 
sanotioned a grant of Rs. 400 per annum to start a 
Sales Depot at Caliout for promoting the sale of 
goods manufactured by the Societies. The Depot 
was opened on November 4, the International Co
operators' Day. So far the sales have not been bad. 

Adult education formed tbe ohief part of the 
Trust's activities, The centres at Feroke, Kundotti, 
Malappuram and Kottakal worked fairly well. The 
reading rooms aud libraries started in tbese places 
prevented lapses into illiteraoy. Magio lanterll 
shows and general lecturel helped to spread know
ledge on different topics. The Night Classes held in 
each oentre did a great deal in imparting eduoation 
in the three R's at\d io general helped in creating a 
cultural atmosphere. In faot ~hese centres have 
aimed not only at the teaching of the three R's, but 
also at the promotion of the three C's-Character, 
Culture And Citizenship. 

The Gopalapuram Colony with its Higher Ele
mentary School, where also vocational instruotion in 
weaving and agriculture has been introduced, and 
the Gray Hostel, where 22 boarders were iu resid
ence, continued to do good work. During the year 
the well, for whioh au estimate of Rs. 2,500 was san-

4 • 

ctioned by Government. was completed, thus satisfy_ 
ing a pressing need of the Colony. The question of
settling more families and developing the Colon,. in 
other directions was under consideration. As a first 
step a Co-operative Sooiety hlOS been organised aud 
registered for the Colony. Proposals to start such 
colonies in other parte of the district were formulated._ 

Depressed Classes Mission. Mangalors. 
Mr. Suryanarayana Rao continued to be in 

charge of the Depressed Classes Mission, Mangalore ... 
whioh is the onb organised effort in the dMrict 
started yean ago by the late Rao BBh .. dur Ranga 
Rao for the uplift of the Depressed Clasees. The 
Mieeion's aotivities are mainly educational and are 
oarried on by means of schools and boarding houses. 
The Mission maintained the Higher Elementary
School at Mangalore with a carpentry seotlon for
vocational training attached to it. In addition two 
feeder schools up to the III Standard were maintain
ed in the suburbs of Mangalore. The Koraga Board. 
ing Sohool at Puthur near U dipi, situated in a oolon,
meant mainly for the Koragas who are an aboriginal
tribe, continued to work fairly satisfactorily. The 
Adult Education oentre at Pundeohum in Mangslore 
also did good work in spreading education among the 
Marl-holeyBS, a community whose main occupation_ 
is scavenging. Beside! the Koraga Boarding School 
at Puthur. the Mission maintained two Boarding 
Houses attached to the Central School and of these' 
one was mainly for the Adi-DravldB girls. Sooutiug 
hBS been introduoed and magio lantern lectures are· 
delivered frequently in the Adi-Dravida oolonles. 
The Mission Itself has seven oolonies of whioh two· 
are for the KoragBS at Puthur and M an galore. . The,· 
work of the Mission is of a varied oharacter oaloulat
ed to promote the moral and material progress of the 
Adi-Dravidas_ 

Anti-Untouchability Campaign. 
Several membere of the Society engaged them_ " 

selves in the anti-untouchability oampaign In.
augurated by Mahatma Gandbi. Mr. A. V. Tbakkar 
devoted himself wholly Bud solely to that work a. 
Han. General Secretary of the All-India Harijan 
Sevak Sangh whose jurisdiotion extends all over' 
India including the Indian States. Mr. Thakkar held 
a meeting of the Board at the Servants of India 
Society in Poona in Jllne 18st. Besides attending to· 
the office work at Delhi, ·.Mr. Thakkar undertook 
extensive tours through the length Bnd breadtb of 
India in oonneotion with Harij.n propagands andt 
the collectiou of funds faT the purpose. When the. 
Mahatma set out on his Harijan tour Mr. Thakkar' 
was frequently on duty with him. 
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